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Mr. QaOKOm has apcoial facilities for procuring himself sciii^

an4 out of print BOOltS OfijI CANADA at reasonably prices j and
will upon demand, complete sets of old Canadian Reviews', or any
publications.

The usual addenda : "scarce" "rare" "curious" and the like

will be dispensed witii as these words might have costed me a lot

for the printer. I consider the price will geherally give a fair

jdeft of it.

Tb^ condition of the books is not very often stated for

brevity, all capital imperfections are mentioned.

No books after being ordered will be returned as a rule, but

Urotlld like to hear from complainants and will do our best to

iS&tUfy them. The prices mentioned do not include express or

postal charges.

P. GAGNON, 119 Desfoss^s, Quebec, Canada.
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I PRAN€HKiiE GABRIEL. Voyage dl la

odte Nord-Ouest de I'Ainferique Septen-

trionalie pendant lea ann<^es IBIO-1 1-I2-13

et 14. Montreal, 1S20. Scarcely met

;

original edition, 97.50.

2. MISSIONS. Bapport dee misBions du
dioodM de.Quebec de 1839 ^ 1874. Com-
plete oerie, 21 vole, bound in 3. $10.50.

3. LE FOYER CANADIEN. French Cana-
dian litterary review published in Quebec
from 1863 to 1866 with premium, com
plete in 7 vols. Scarce, $14.00

4'. MILES, H. H. History of Canada under
frencb regime, Montreal, 1872, $1-00'

6. BOSS, Mra. Alex. A. Legend of the

Grand Gordons, illustrated in color. Mont-
treal, 1875, $1.26.

6. ANDERSON, W. J. The life of F. M. H.
R. H. Edward Duke of Kent, illustrated

by his correspondence with the de Sala-

berry I'amily, never before published, ex-

tending from 1791 to 1814, Ottawa, 1870,

$1.50.

7. MOUNTAIN GEORGE, Jeho^haphat,
D. D. D. C. L. late bishop ofQupbec ser-

mons. London 1865, cloth. 6(t cts

8. LOWER CANADA watchman publish-

ed at Kingston in 1829, very valuable for

political intbrmation, title leaf wuniing
and last leaf in msc. $1.50.

». ROGERS CHARLES. The rise of Ca-

nada front barbarism to wealth and civili-

zation. Quebec 1856, vqI let only one pu-

blished, $1,60,
^
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